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SUMMARY

In recent years, access int o McKay's work has been t ransformed by new
met hods of int erpret ing t he polit ics of lit erary t ext s, t he growing
significance of t ransnat ionalit y in lit erary and cult ural analysis, and t he
impact of "queer t heory." Holcomb analyzes t hree of t he most
import ant works in McKay's career--t he Jazz Age best seller Home to
Harlem, t he négrit ude manifest o Banjo, and t he unpublished Romance in
Marseille. Holcomb uncovers ways in which Home to Harlem assembles a
homefront queer black anarchism, and t reat s Banjo as a novel t hat
port rays Marxist int ernat ionalist sexual dissidence. Among t he most
not able cont ribut ions t o black modernist st udy, Holcomb's scholarship is
t he first t o assess t he consequence of McKay's landmark Romance in
Marseille, a t ext t hat is, despit e it s absence from broad public access for
nearly 80 years, conceivably t he most significant early black diaspora t ext .
Finally, he examines McKay's ext ensive FBI file and his lat e-1930s
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aut obiography,
A Long Way from Home, in which McKay disguises his past
as a means of eluding his harassers. The memoir is essent ial t o
underst anding McKay's first t hree novels. Relying on queer t heory and

Cover
relat ed language-orient ed approaches, moreover, t his st udy
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emphasizes
t he key t o McKay's queer black Marxism lies as much in
confront ing his t ext ual absence as it does in rereading t he aut hor
hist orically.
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